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t he S tudents 9f 
.. ----_ ... .... _ ... 
-~- ... .. . y . 
_._- ........... .... _-
Ad .... n1 ........ "a~r ....... . .... • .. ~rt Ooch...n 
CitaIl&Uon Manqer .......... . ........... Wkt 8IU 
Ellta'eC1 .1 the DowUna: Orwn Poat OffICe u _.d 
dUll maLL ...aIi.e!' . 
An,J' .~ rdlmJoft 'upon the dw'Kter. 
1tanC!ln& iIr ~\&tlon 01 . ny po:rmn. f Inn 01" cor-
, 
New ... ... . .. ..... .... : . : .••• 8am ~r 
C1 ..... ..................... . J uanlta Srld,p .... tu 
Chlb .. . . " ... ..... Ik'e Joneli 
.II;U/lanIIe ....•......•••••••• Harry Wooldr\d.Jt 
hatUR . •• .• ............ Jc.ru. Sol"')' 
Sad,lr .......•.••.•••.•. Dort.hle 1I'L1 
Sportl .......... ... . ...... 00" Bacter 
ClnoanU. •.•..•.• .... • ... .•. Ra), Klltlllltt' 
~ul.t.r rllOrt~ 
Roy Bartow. Dotl Backer. HUT)' Bohannon. Juanita 
Brldle ... ltr: Carl Duj>rft. Selma O.~. Dor1.hle 
11111. Mary Loulle lIonunl.1\n, HAroicI Ho.mter. Alice 
Jonta. Jkoui, Lod.hart, Jim PaIUlD., JOhn Searc)', 
Waet BtK. 80"" &.ref •. Krnntth 8 .. _ HuT}' 
WDOIdr1d~ 
• .; '. ;1. 
DayS 
8w\daY .. 1<1 Wonday eould trtU' be the JlI(IIC. Impol1al\l daY' of tbi 
entl« .emil .... , 10' 1,600 odd WtlLf-rn ll.lidmll. R&n!b', ' U tn,. haft 
two luch natlonall1 limed fllUJ'ft II Roy · .iId JohalUl HIm. .ppeand 
h~rf on llIOCftalve da,-.. And more nu-tb' It III hay, two IlICQHI.Iye 
I>I'OIr&mI 0/ l lOCh pUre uorllomce bHfI oltered Westnne .... or l tuden ll 
tn I nr ('<)I1ep or unInrsllY In tho DDIInll)' for that IMl let . -
pon,Uon .hkh nu.1 .~r In the coIwnnI 01 the 
JmRALD wLlI be 11~1J' ccirncted II II II .,.Ued to the l'tUphOllt . . . . .. . . . •.• 1700 
The 1 .. '0 prf'ltn tallo ....... hile muolca l In lUIII.Irf, Ire no!. 1I0I>0: for 
musi(: ba.lol'l. de\"O~OI ~ 111.1, or even u.o.. who make It • point' 
t.o tit, ad .... n llp of,f lm cuh1lrtll;t-enrlchlnc opportunUIn. n..,. are 
raUwt for III W ....... m I l lIdon li. Jkc::a\.llle lhelt ..... 1 .. lin no!. .i00i In 
the maim 01 pUre ph,lleIJ enJoymenl. or In the fOOltertna or • U'\II a nd 
wUna . _lIllon for whal ..... bHn m.1iIId theo "' II",", U!J.np 01 IUe.~ 
POt" IIr LOa IonI IlAve Itlldonto been Iaborlnc o.mder .uch del....toN In 
In.. 11Ib< 01 bl'1na ",hat the ~lIppo1' .eIH to doh". The, ~ lor I U 
Wtltem It\ldenu. ~1jIe l her ~. I .. <I or ",hat W _lI!m u....anto 
come 1.0 the Hill fot_ Ubenl educatJon, _...;.C'~:::""'=:.:~:.:"~.:..:.~.M=~-=-'C-='C ... :::.'-'~'-' .. ='~=.'--__ eo_Un .. O ..... n, KJ . l"r~J. Ma.y II, I t t! And aomethh11 a Ut!1e "-'"","n l UU m.U.lfII that liberal fdllC'follon 
eomplelf! ta n stake. A . ' udmll· ~tlft .erlft 10 "!!II hanrtnl 
111 the bl.1.on.c:e 101' nut ~u. PrMkIoenl Ckl'rflt InLimated t.o H, .. 1eI 
rfPOnen; tollo.u., Uw trtU ·a,unded Roland H.,... _no thII I hoi 
..... fuonblJ' 'Im~ bJ the illldcltlto· IIUI..o. toMaTd.....:n PfOI'rIII\I 
.,Id lI'U IDc:UtWO iii lnI:.Ia\IrIU lucn • ooww· DIi'~ t ,...... 
• 
'. 
.~heCase Of The Sci)o\asti,c Honorary 
.~ 
· W.e certainly were nOl prepared for the 
"tarm that broke - about our head two 
w~k.s ago this morning when the piece on 
the .~ for It scholastic honorary at West-
~m hil the campUs: \:W\ilc we have been 
of the oP.inion fo r the last four years that 
t he open advanccmcn: ~l ~\.H: h a plan would 
have thc support and ac t ive backing of 
most of the undergraduate body. in fact 
was a common topic of convCl'SI!tlon among 
that group. we Were in n~ wisc prepared 
for the many and violent I.>xpressions 01 
opinion thai have corm; our way during 
the last fourtCt:!1l days. 
· But first, perhaps, we had better st raight· 
en out oJ¥! moHle r that is likely. to develop 
into It serious bone o f contention if 1101 
~tified. When we headed the editorial 
"Strictly A Student Proposition," we c:\' r-
taill ly did not mean tha t ' if students wah t 
an honorary all they have 10 do is send til 
an' appl ication. Of cou,- t~e fina l de-
~ion rests wi th the administra tion of the 
coUege. What we (Il«:ant, and what we be, 
lieve t he majori ty in terpreted our words 
..... to mean, '!'.1UI that the movement would not 
- llutomatlddiy develop to the point where 
coUege adminu;trat9rs would ' feel justified 
in asking lor local chap'tera. What we meant 
was simply that nothing would ever come 
of the matter unless Wester n students ex-
pressed_ them"elvn with conviction one way 
or thoe other. 
Western students have expres&'d them-
a lves.. There can be no doubt about t hat . 
They h ave expressed themselvcs with COII-
victlon. And they have expressed them-
selvcs both ways. While. the great ma-
jority of those who haw contucled us are 
-great ly In favor of seeing local chapter5 
establi!hed, there are Some. neverthmess, 
.who can see only el'l l in t he fraternity sys· 
tem and are oppo~ to any plan that would 
"clutter up the campus w ith cliques," 
. '
Judging from what we have hroard di· 
rectly and . from the reports that ha\· ... 
' reached our e-a~ It li(!em~ that the - uppon-
.enLs of the proposed: measure are basing 
their argumcmLs on oile or !!'lore of the fol -
1pwlnt; five points: • ~. 
a S('holasUc , hon. 
b .. ·• no cIMlr. to _ ,odal fnll on Ibl 
JlIII bac:aUN _ are _11 acquainlad .... lIb 
tb.lr 1 .. 11a .nd know Ihlm 10 ba in dirK I 
oppOa1U~n to Ibl IYowad policy of lb. 
scbool. Furlb.rmo,.., -c:bolailic . nd ax:ia l 
.ac:lll1 .. ba"l nOlblnlJ in «Immon I xc»pl 
Ihl \UQ of alm.i1ar I yrnbqlaf:b Ib.Ir 
nl m_ Tha .. mar. f.cl Ihal bOQorar l .. 
.xial 00 _ t" of campUNI which do nOI 
ha... .oct. l fr. t.. . mong thlm " " l r. 1 
Ka nlueky' collage.. III I"tdanel . nollgh, 
WI bait .... , Ihal onl doet nel Ilad 10 'Ih. 
?Ih. r. ) . 
-The), would Interfere with. even sup-
plant. departmental clubs. 
'Thl,. would nOI Ind do . Dol, w. bl". 
lu rnad ;"om lho.. .... ho ba"l b.d .x· 
parl. nee In Ih. m. U.r. Exe.pl for 10' 
1U. 1l0nl .nd oc:eaalonal lI~n ... _llnlJl. 
honorarl ...... ould Dot m .. 1 oJflclal!y. nlY 
e. o be and .,.. of ,aelu.1 banllU 10 neh 
olh.r. Ihrollgh m\lhu l fWllrlnlJ of ae· t1yUlM:' I __ 
II the Pl!r101"ll\&~tI 8\1nd.Is a nd Mondar ...... trtll ·IUenM4 II lhc-y 
_I'll 10 be , 0ut4 oothlnl lora U.n "landlna 1l10U, oul.1" II. deIt.n d l 
I IYQrUttl ('O(.II'M 10 ·pnc.tIclU, ~ Bill poor 'IlI!ndance .,....... well 
I ' ''' the . mo ....... "1 I d ... l.b,blow . 
n!ll ~ lnothlrr one of I~ "'IU'I.II, • • tudent PI"O\IO&lllona" And OIle. 
Wf .... <l,IIHf lurf. lhal Wnl.l!m .tl>!kuU ~ rolf\l 10 _ mlterto1~. I 
In Good Hands 
(£<111.,111 r ...... Oio,,,,"",_ M..-...:u) 
Kelltucky's institutions of higher It'aring have bc-c.>n 
singularly fortlJn~ tc In tilt.' calibre of l iI(O mt.'11 lit.'lt'C lcU to 
head th(Om. Dr. Ii. L. Donovan. president Cif Ealitt' rn State 
Teachers College, . a short time ago. was callL'<i ·10 th .. presi-
dency of the Um\'ersity o f Kentucky. His place will be 
fi lled by W. F. O'Donnell , able Richmond superintenden t of 
schools. And, more ~ntly, Dr. P. ul Garrett, president of 
Western Kt"nt ucky SUte Teachers Colwge, Bowling Green, 
was re-eil-cI(.-o for II fou r y.ear term. 
Four years .go. Dr. Garrett stepped into the shoe. of tlw 
late Dr. H. H. Cherry, the builder of WHtc.rn Te.clit'fS 1:;01. 
~ege: w~ose IUcet';;s, w ith and dc\'otion to the Bowling Gret"n 
lnli lltullon were legend. The continued progre$ll of the col· 
lege in· the in te rim has conclusively demonstrated that the 
·TheY would result In I~ ' furthering ehoi(. ... of Dr. -Cherry's suceessor was in&pired . 
of the cause of "grade-erabbers," _ weeies .Dr. Garrett ~mbines a p leasing and democratic per60n. 
of student w ith whiCh aU college 'camp- altty and exceptional qualit ies of. leader.>hip with oULstand-
uses are too thickly populated now.. ing abillt ie~ In h"lS chosen<-tfeld-a combilUllion of a tt ribut~s 
ew.',.. nol eldaln hut wilat b _al nOI always tound· but h igh ly .... desir.bte i ll tilOS(' entrusted 
• by- Ihl t.rm '·9I'.~abbec:,H INt U It III w ith t hS education of our . youth ._ 
-, whll;~ .WI tlktnk 11 1L _ bar, .... the H~. • ~ith J ames H. Ri~hmond. 'former superintendent of pub. 
dell III r. pidly driD.lJ· out ·.nll are certaiD. he Inst ruction, another outstanding educator, holding torth 
la.1 lb. facuby would ba .... n mora ~at M';1rraf ' Ke ntucky 's st~ te colleges .and univetli ty .re not 
ful of thl lt wil .. if somlthlnlJ tLDgtbl1 'want ing III . ble leadership. The ot those inslitu-
l ueb &II m. mbanhtp In • odlonal eoet.t,. lions have ch~n wisely:.' 
_rl . 1 I lakl.) 
·No school, they conu>nd. should have 
hotioraries ull til thai schoo! h.as a stand-
ard sy~t~m of grading. 
' WI would ba . !moel Inellnad 1:1 .!Jt-
wllh lbo.a w bo ad"atlca th.IJ argum.nl, 
w.r. WI abll to 1'«0Ddil Ibl logI.e Ibal 
11" bahlnd 11 _lib our own Ida .. 01 dam • 
DeT&lle prOlJl'_ I".n"aaL Cerl.inly tb. I n, 
tira . h ldaQt body i.I in fIYor 01 Ihl ulab· 
U.hm.nl of • "andud;. IYIIl l m ' of gr. d , 
Ing. B.\II wby ,.oml ahould wlllh 10 dl' 
priYI Ihl _I" .. 01 ' rOCClgntlloD r lgbtly 
du. Iham .. ~ bac:.UN of a IK bnle.11Iy' 0"1f 
wblcb IhlY b . ... no conlrol III ~,yond lit. 
A mll·dlrKlad .. 11M of bonor . ppa,an 10 
ba bahind ta lll conl l nl loD.) 
~ . 
The good pointe' of the li):'stenr 
numerous even .10 be mentioned in this 
wue. We Intend to take them up in the 
next one. And in t he meant ime w e. invi te 
your opinion. 





conege that they 












THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS 1IERALD 
, 
, ..: . A Statement ol·Poli~ •. <i:. ~ 
'(ili th!l followina paratnpR.~H~.~!diio~s.1n 
~r tJ .. ·~ tUi' yjew. 'On MIJ.\O~~m~ 
.Duo. to the f l ot that till annOW'lceme~I, IjIrricd jn 
'-~ con~tTling th~ o.pPoIMJIM!nt of (fie ttdilof • e 
HERALD for the ensuln! acade~le ye.r, it: hutJe.en 
"jiM! to dlJck\se riot th is t me the editoria l policy tmil will be 
followed during this period. 
We contend that 1»1ly topitt that d irectly affect the wei· 
fare of the itudent body and the college $hould be discussed 
in the editorial columrlll of a collegiate journal. The avcrage 
colJ~ge rd i10r is u$ua11y incompetent of in te lligent ly dis-
cu"mg most \)f Ihe gravtl national and in ternat ional prob-
lem.. - . 
We fCt.'1 that ir cerlain students want to d('al w ith weigh ty 
national or internat iona l topiCli through the cha nnl'ls of a 
coUege periodical, It $houl tl be dont' by two litudenls . 
opposing poin'" of view prl'St'nting their arguments in 
form of a wr itt('n debalt· . Thus their expres.sionll would not 
refle-ct the opinion oC Ihe II ERALD but merely present a 
eros:;.seetion of the sl udl'nt.s' opllllon. We plan to gh'e a 
certa in portion oC each Lssue to timely conlroversial lopia 
in th is manner. 
Tb" ~ In lf wLI I welcome editorials or edi torial 
f rom Ihe liludcnt body or faculty iiI ""l' 
lor ;o\:; ~ubmitll>d lire in IIceord:mcll with 
of the Ii EHALD thl')' will be C' nlerCtl OIL 
tot ial. pll~W. ulLsigned. bUI j.( their gene rlll tones does lIot 
comply wil h liLal of Ihe UERALD, th('y will be placed in 
the point of vif'w COIUIILII wllh Ihl' writ~ r'l namc attached. 
Therdorc. Ihe editorial page will be an c)(pn.'Uion of tht' 
ferent tv Ihat of tht· II ERALI). we will welcome a l('tter to 
Final Fortnight 




11 :10 • . hlH ,,1<1 1M .twnnl 
"'" will be held .1 12 :15 p. m .. 
J . Wl'Itl PoI.~. hall 
An Lnformal 
!Glelhe. will be 





'J2, Pnr:brdL • • Eo II. Cangn: 
• K~U7 Thom.-n: Chandin"'. 
,. 
Of. J,inU Corn"I,,"; VIM 
PauL 1.. OarrtU: 
M . WIILe7 : M anon. 
W~: 1>b7 :D, 
.,. 
ljERALD. Evcn Ihuugh II IJoI'r.son holds a puin t ~f~i.[;'~W~d~;~f·:II~~~~~~~~~~~! 1 
tht' Irtudc nls' opmion ueparlrne nt thai uphulds tio('lr I>t-Jid. I ~~~':'~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~( I We belil"'t' Iha t the obj('("1 of the roUt'ge HER TO should be II, b..' a pro~'oca tl'ur or. as wl'lI a5 a. 
undt'rgradu:lIl' opLnion. MAY \3·14 
400 Mothers 
Honored Here 
_ 'C .. ,.ln~N , ....... r.,. If 
01 80 .. 1111& Ginn ." p.ftCnLord 
• bo"'lLWl by Ih. Co'\II"'>o& Oeo.L. 
Lna Club .101 ... Lou RoiIc'n. ,JJ ' of 
ik'U)' LA, n. LIM' )'O,,,,,, .. L mo!hrr 
pr....,m 10 hn r I ."Nl~nl . L W .... I· 
mi . .... " , .... "u-d • bGuquoel by u.~ 
Junior f la ... 












nit: 8Tt10El'ro"T TU £A,TKI: 
0... )t.7 .... ..,r IUlal 
MOTI I ER' II 0"1' 
...,L". lI or T. Thlo 
Thu,,"* A.o 1' ..... G_I ! 
SlISO" Y· MOSIIAY 
IU"P"Y 
. ····:····'kl".1 fry 
~ .. do c .... p el l .... 
d pli ...... oncl 
•• , .,..nk,eI 
~)'U","SO ... 
••• till rh.y III." ill 
EAST SIDE ~"E 











tolkl!,J. Iw"lht" ." 
..... P'-i'Om."dn. "".e-
II..... ob •• r~ 0 
,!!,"",.;. of T1.0UIUI 
J 
r" ••• 'ow - ' i·U -.::,.q 
j ... "1 
, . 
J alld 
Itl H .. !land 
,," 
GRADUATE • In 
You'~ " Smart IIUlltllt o! 
~Ulr .-hfll rOU 00II' .. to 
Lola·OlYII . for an )"Ollr 
",n1nll. A pl'rmaM"1I1 
ItJ~ " 1111 '"d'vldUII I 
('Om!!1'I' by one 01 <>tit u· 
pp.1 ol'rntun .. Ill add 
. rn~h to YO\l' aUnw:tlvf· 
lIeU 1M ,nduaUOII lC'ilyl· 




FOR"A lOVINij MOJjjER 
~ . . ~ .' 
M t. il!.~· ~~ 
, .,.." 
~ j~: '1~r. $11~::;5.J.. 
. , 
THE COLLBG£ HEIGHT, HERALD I 
. .' ' 
J ... 
.u Ihlo _met'I~'" Dr. Ward 8"1111_ 
If'r .,.._nlftl • ~,",r <III _ ,e ",. 
C~ ... ,.,' .. Ofk he II» 11ft" duinl an4 
ClIIo~1IMf<I 1114 dtlnOli ' 
W'Mat&1OIM btldct. 
Of. Lftt P. J(:" • • hf'&<I of I llf filII' 
~ .... nwnt. IU,IlClI'd a 
01 til.. Soulhtrn AAaocIl-
00I1"!.,. and S«olldu y 
,:,',.,' .. t VI lu .. tt thf hleh *,hool. 
t>tlC\ April 3-30 Q\ 
~~=:1'~1~~'~ Players JI ~ Banquet 
... d M .. WIllia m 
lalt Swl(llr In 









I nrt)' lob:· 
I do,,'11 and 
, o'cl«k III 
ut .. lDOd 
Be Observed-





Mrs: Harris To Appear 






" ~~~t.::~;:t::i;f\~~:::j~;:.:~ I ~~"~'~'1'~O~O~"i'~"~' ~~":·~"~"'~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ro~,~~,"~,.~.~,~,~ro~,~"~.~ .. U~":'.~' ~": foIckr hall a \ 2, :10 " .... llclfIo"·~r print, I> no .... In Room 300. • .. m br nO ltclmWllOn. ,"' ill<Oit .... ~r~ 1000nl!d by IS In .. Ued 1.0 alkncl. h •• 11: ..,.!U 
", 
" All Women " 
TWo-piece play lfUi~ ,wi tb" novel,ty, p lald .. chambray 
skirt. Pray suit. ,of line wuqap~ rpi~. Cglors all-
white with llDO!t~ RoreltY;1:P1ilk!;,akl% Si~8 10 
16. Price S8~, ~ ._ 
f;tl""'" . 
Sal 
SU.mm£r FO.lanals , 
, 
'That Are "Heart Hliealrers"! 
. . 
.-
On a .gay sumAJer~ night., . . softr 
Iy p~9ye.d. music ' . .. T~e, .perfect _ 
setting for you Jo. ",gk,e YO)Ir en:', 
trao,c:e i"n one , ~f . . th.ese ~ lovely 
. Evening Gowns!.· 
Fr.a.f1l. tailored . formals- to the 
frothiest ond · fluff~st . •. we 
have ,th.e newest and most! e~-, 
chant;ing gown~ from which to· 
ma.ke the perfe.c!:. choice!. 







CottOnli t ;. 
C~tto~ S~rsuck.,. 






,:. if , .... '., ......... -' ........ -' ........... 
r 
-, , .. 
'" re.co~GE·lmQ}lyS · \, 'W /'-, "'~I,"" "1=1 ... ·· .~ ~--:.c."i4 .. ~ .. tll 
, ~_~1JlIis,:: " G-r: f/38 v~acl::lil~~tiM"r li~ -t~ 
.~ ' ... ... 
, . 
Bas~1Jall, 
:~ ," .. :.. " . --;. _ ~7~t~flt jj!:;;/;n:'~,: :-,; j:.~,' Ll1,~1!I. 'r 
Picldler~en Win Three ' Qut 
Of Seven In Two Weeks 
t.ut TIieIdaJ' c.he W.tem n h ... 
at a 10- ' dfcltlon 10 1/", BI 'I~ 
T·BONE STEAKS (with , II fr· ... b "'egelabIH' 
and many . mOor. o.lIcloll, mUla 10 c:b_ from. ____ 




COME TO THE sPAqousSNAC)C BM 
IN THE NEW KENTUCKIAN FOR THE 
"TOPS" IN REFRESHMENTS-
SANOWI~H • SHORT -ORDER LUNCHES Oft A 
DELICIOUS STEAK DINNER. 
Remember Ihe SNACK BM 
the Nexl Time You Are Hungry 
KENfUCKIAN HOTEL ~ 
ACROSS CENTER ST. FROM BOWLING GREEN m 
' .... 
men. 
ScoOTS 01 Ih~ MU l'TI\r 
l ullo.' : 
Wnkr n S • . 'IlitnI, 4 
~1"~ IN: 





MOTHERED ' yOU. 
--~-
. . -
,- T en:y.:nen Face Sta~_Meet;:<';', 
Golfers Fail In Three Tests 
wu 
ItII tfft • 
COMETOTHE ... 
"HUB OF THE lOLL" 
. ~ ", 
FOR- ' .. ','-) 
COMPLETE LINE Of STUDENT SUJ;'PLIES 
Slallon.I"Y ... ' ... . . .. . . ..... . . . . ... .. ..... . Ilk • SOc 
Th.m. P. p"1' .. .. .. (.. .. . . ..... ....... ..... ... . .. . .. IDe . 
Sh.mpoo · ... . .. . , ... . .. .. . ...... .... .... . IDe : SOc-
.Toolh Powd.r . . .... . ... ~... .. . IDe • 4De 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
• Cboeo1 ... M.lled Milk . . . ... . ... . .... . ... ....... . 10e: 
S.und • ....,.AII F1UO,... . . ...... . . . ..... . ... 10e: 
Bodo-Ail FI .. ou . . . . . . ... . : . : . . .... "\..... IDe 
DRINKS OF ALL KINDS 
THE GOAL POST 
" 










- . - .-,.,..-""""',..,.. .. --
Second·Hand 
Typewriter? 
UKDERWOODS ..... , REMINGTON8 - ROYALS 
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1. fO'IUY, YOUR-lOS TICKETS. 
2. TO ENJOY GOOD FOOD. 
3, TO ,BUY YOUR SCHOOL' SUPPLIES. 
• 
4. To.GET THE LATEST MAGAZI'I:IES. 
5. TO 'MEET YOUR FRlENDS~ 1=5:ii;;1>c:i:;;--'/1 6. TO HAVE'YOUR FILMS DEVELOPED. 
II Doings . 7. TO BUY YOUR C9SMETICS. 
8. TO DRINK A COOL COCA· COLA. 
Shop 
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...... F1~ , Shop" 
- AND·SAVE 
' BY PURCHASING A MEAL TICKET. 
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